OF JOHN AUBREY
" To his most honourd frend John Aubrey Esquke in imitation of
Mr. Greaves verses, etc." runs the heading, but the author's name is
missing :
" If thou, my dearest Friend, in whose safe breast
I store my joys, and make my greifes take rest;
Who art alone to me instead of all
This World doth Wit, or Mirth, or Pleasure call:
If thou should'st ask, why I so little care
What interest or repute with most I beare ?
Why with so very few my selfe I mate ?
To th' rest regardless of their love or hate ?
In short I'll tell the, 'tis 'cause I would be
From noise of businesse and all troubles free.
Lies, False News, impertinence I hate,
And all things else which contradict my Fate,
With losse of Knowledge, truth and liberty
By affording every fool my company.
Yet what I love, with whom I would converse.
And freely consort, I'le unask'd rehearse:
One, whome by experience I truly find
To be my friend, and suited to my mind :
Reserv'd to others, but open unto me,
And has a Soul from base dissembling free,
And modest too;   who thinks the greatest wit
Consists in the wise government of it:
Utters no secrets, constant to his friend,
Nor can his thoughts to wicked fallsehood bend:
One that Flies saonesse, hates to be severe,
But with facetiousnesse unbends his care.
Yet one that's studious too, whose boundlesse mind
Scarce within Learning's limits is confin'd,
But chiefly Nature loves;   and farre does pry
Into her secrets with his piercing eye.
These and like things I love;   but to say true
I've all this while been but describing You.
You are the Man, my friend, whome I can love,
The love of others I do not much approve."
One disadvantage did arise, however, from Aubrey's dependence
on his friends. Edmund Wyld lives in the g*eat square in Dloomsben>
he wrote, on the south side) next dore to the Blackmores bead, and by the
most unfortunate chance his stomacl^ which he said had been till then
so tender that I could not drinke claret without sugar, nor white wine, but
would disgorge, chose this very moment to recover. And Aubrey was
never one for half measures, with the result that his writing became
even more untidy and more inaccurate. If I bad but either one to come
to me in a morning with a good Scourge, came the familiar lament, or did
not sett-up till one or two with Mr. Wyld, I could doe a great deal of
businesse.
That no bkme really attaches to Edmund Wyld for his guest's
a.b.l.—c*	[Ixxiii]

